CCSPD Meeting
Wednesday, March 1, 2017
DHSP 448

I) Agenda Approved
II) Minutes Approved
III) Executive Committee
   A) Budget
      1) 29% of funds spent will grow to 38% after funding proposals
      2) Chicago Disability Parade
         (i) Contribution will shift based on budget at the end of the year
   B) Last DAC meeting
      1) Topics
         (i) Sanctuary campus petition
         (ii) Information on “Muslim ban”
   C) Chancellor’s meeting
      1) Waiting on request to establish date
IV) Subcommittee Reports
   A) Student Advisory Board (SAB)
      1) Working with Program on Safe Space Study group
         (i) Working on survey to gauge students interests
      2) Working on “cultural center” mission
      3) Possible name change for DRC to better reflect cultural missions
      4) Zoey spoke at student forum
         (i) positive feedback – audience surprised by presentation
   B) Survey – Federico Waitoller
      1) Recruiting
         (i) First focus group in a week
            (a) TA’s are included in the student group (must be currently involved with UIC)
         (ii) Office of access and equity will help
         (iii) Flyers will be printed next week
         (iv) Massmail for attracting more participants – voted on later in funding proposals
   C) Program
      1) Did not meet – no quorum
      2) Still working with SAB on Safe Space Study group
   D) ACDC
      1) Did not meet
   E) Ad Hoc Student Paper/Travel Subcommittee
      1) Use doodle poll if interested
V) Funding
   A) Elizabeth Anh Thompson ($372)
      1) Audio description project
      2) Reaches museums and museum studies students
         (i) Achieves accessibility and sensitivity
3) Work with the artist to develop AD
4) Has been paying for it herself
5) Reimbursement is planned due to bureaucratic challenges
6) APPROVED

B) Forum on Disability – Making Police-related injury a Mandatory Reported incident – Gregory Ajayi ($500)
   1) SKIPPED due to absence

C) Tekkie Lomnicki, solo performance and Q&A – Christos Takoudis
   1) No updates

D) Massmail Survey ($300)
   1) Approved

E) CCSPD Spring finals DRC/CCSPD Event (Late April 2017), Programs, CCSPD
   1) Still pending

F) LatinX Disability Conference (Summer 2017)
   1) Still pending

VI) Continuing Business
   A) Helping prospective students
   B) Student Travel Grant; Paper Award (setting up meeting)
   C) Student Advocacy
      1) No updates

VII) Upcoming Proposal Deadline
   A) Visit the “Funding” tab on website for more details
      1) March 30, 2017 (for May, June and July 2017 events)
      2) June 30, 2017 (August, September, October 2017 events)

VIII) New Business
   A) 2017-2018 Membership Changes
      1) Christos switches off in August.

IX) Upcoming Meetings
   A) See “Meetings and Minutes” tab on website
      1) Wednesday, March 1, 2017 – 10:30 AM – 12 PM (DHSP Room 448)
      2) Thursday, April 20, 2017 – 10:30 AM – 12 PM (EPASW Room 4013)
      3) Thursday, May 11, 2017 – 10:30 AM – 12 PM (DHSP Room 448)